Cultured epidermal keratinocytes on a microspherical transport system are feasible to reconstitute the epidermis in full-thickness wounds.
Research efforts to modify cultured autologous skin transplants for large full-thickness burn wounds and in chronic ulcers have shifted from multilayered differentiated grafts ("sheet" grafts) toward smaller units of basal undifferentiated single cell suspensions in a transport medium and subconfluently covered static carriers. It has been shown that wounds transplanted with single cell suspensions reconstitute the epidermis. However, this technique requires the detachment of the keratinocytes from the culture flasks by enzymatic digestion-digestion that might alter the anchoring proteins of the cells. A new approach might be to circumvent the enzymatic digestion to harvest the keratinocytes. This study reports a technique to culture epidermal cells on spherical microcarriers as a suspension culture and transport vehicle. The spherical microcarrier consists of a 100-microm-diameter collagen-coated dextran carrier (Cytodex 3 Pharmacia) and has been used previously for enzyme production commercially. With this new approach, we seeded the human keratinocytes in a spinner-like system onto microspheres and transplanted these micrografts onto full-thickness wounds on the back of nude mice. After 14 days, we showed a reconstituted epithelium that was multilayered and keratinized compared to control wounds. We believe that this is the first step of a new approach to increase the cell yield for seeding without altering the anchoring proteins by enzymatic steps, leading to a superior transplantation method for keratinocytes.